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PRACTICABILITY AiND coi,;FITUTIOiNALITY OF AN INCOM1F TAX.
---------------------- 0 ---------------------
I WfR6)UOT I O N
T-ii su.ject iq one wiicn naturally divides itself
into two parts ; first, tie practicability of an income tax ;
seco id. tie Coistitutionality of aa income tax.
In dealing witi t-te first part of tie subject it %as
been tie eadeavor of tie writer to consult tie works of well
known economists and writers on economics. Tie material
being gatiered in part from standard works on taxation and
in part from tie literature ot tie day oa tVie justness and
practicability ot an income tax. la- dealing wit. tie first
part of tiis subject it is my purpose to consider Vie ciief
objections wiicn iave been raised to an income tax and as far
as possible to answer tiose objections.
Ii dealiig witi tie second part of tie subject it is rot
my purpose to attempt a defense of tie Constitutionality of
tie receat income tax in all its aspects as I believe in
some respects it is uqcoistitutional especially in tairing
tie incomes of state officials. As a wiole it is my pur-
pose to snow tiat an income tay is Coistitutioa].
PART I 
-0-------
Let us consider for a few moments just what we mean
by an income Lax. All taxes must be derived from income,
if tey were not tqe people upon wqom they were assessed
would be unable to pay taxes. If a government in tie
exercise of its power of taxation should levy taxes to
suc'. an extent tli*-t te capital of its citizens lad to be
taken in paying te tax tle citizens would cease to contrib-
ute to the support of teir government for tie self evident
reason that tiey iave nothing to contribute. Sucl a system
of taxation would be killing te geese tat laid te golden
eggs.
VWat tlen is meant by an income tax ? A tax levied upon
tie income of a person is an income tax. In levyiny tlis tax
th6 income of tie individual is taken as he index of the
ability to pay taxes and made te basis of assessment.
Let us turn now to tle main considerations in this
subject and consider some of he objections wlic. hiave been
raised eitler to the justness or practicability of intro-
ducing into our already complicated system of taxation the
feature of a tax upon incomes.
In discussing tlese objections some, if not a majority
of tie writers on the subject of taxation make a fatal blun-
der at t.e beginning of their discussions and arguments
agiust a system of income tavation by assuming tVat because
an income tax is not a perfect tax it is not a juster and
equitable tax thian otier forms of taxation. It is not a
question of establisiing a perfect system of taxation.
Suci. a tiing is impossible for tie *iuman mind to formulate.
It is a question of wiat met.od of levying taxes is rela-
tively tie best. Not wiat metiod is perfect.
Tie first and greatest of tie practical objections
to an income tax it is proposed to consider, is tiat tie
tax can't be collected justly. It is claimed t,.at an in-
come tax is atax on honesty. That te honest will pay tieir
s'iare of te burden wiile Ote disionest will evade tte tax
if by no otier method tiey will perjure tiemselves for tie
sake of retaining a few dollars.
In an article o tie income tax, ia a journal devoted
somewlat to tie discussion of eco'iomic questions, tie writer
says :-" For a man Wio has once got over is dislike for
telling lies it is quite as easy to defraud tVe government
of wiat you ought to pay as to let tqem defraud you of what
you ought not to pay. The practical result of thie wiole
institution is tiat probably at least ninety-nine percent
of t'e persons Wqo annually pay income tax deliberately
cheat." ()
(1) The Saturday Review. Vol. 6q9. o. 6S.
If tiis be true it is cefainly a startliar fact to
learn tiat tie self-respect ard patriotism of a fcople are
not as great as teir love of morley. This seers to be a
very stroi ar rument agiast tie people if not aginst tie
adoption of an income tax. VWiat of otier systems of taxat-
ion ? 'ill Viere be no disionest people under tiese ? In
arrivii ; at any coaclusioa as to wietier an income tay
will be evaded more tian any otier tax tierp are scarcely
any statistics to Ruide ,,ie.
Pertaps it would be well to quote anotier writer on
economics. Trofassor Edwin RT. A. seligman, wio, in writing
on tie evasion of income taxes, says :-" I iave undertaken
to rmake some compariqon and venture to say tiat te iis-
tory of tie federal income tax during tie Civil War siows
tiat, notwitistanding all its imperfections, crudities, and
ensuing frauds, it was neverless more successful tian tie
general property tax" .(l)
A tax never ias and it is quite safe to say never
will be deviseO by tie mind of man tiat can be justly
col2ected. It is merely a question of degree. If an in-
come tax is evaded to sucA an extent as some people t~ink
it would be, w'iy Ias it been so successful in tie countries
(1) " Tne Ampricpn Income Tax." Tie Economic Journal
Dec. 1894, p. 631.
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wle'e it -ia, become a part of tieir system of tavation ?
Do we iear anytiing about tie evasion of income taves i,
England or ii tie Cato is of tie Swiss 7epublic? If an income
tax is evaded so evtensively aid is so lajurious to tie
ioiesty and patriotism of ti e subjects of a government
would tiese couatries iontiiue suci a system of taxation ?
Truy tie aiswer to tiis jikt-stoioi must be i tie necative.
Aaot:ie of tie objections to tie tax is tiat it is
inquisitorial. Ttis objection is true. But we must not
forget, as many people seem to do, tiat all metnods of tax-
atioa are inquisitorial. Aa income tax cannot bF s 2d to
be any more inquisitorial tian a tax levied in tie form of
custom duties wiere goods are subject to tie most rigid
inspection by a -ord of inspectors.
An income tax is said to be un-American and un-demo-
cratic. Duriq , t-ie debates in Congress over tie adoption of
tie income tax feature of tie Wilson Hill a pAoninent
qenator made tie startling assertion tiat an income tax was
unknown in democratic communities. Tiis is obviously an
erroneous view. If we regard England as a iide-bound medi-
aeval country, wnicl i4-certainly contrary to te facts of
Englisi progress along tie lines of democratic inqstitutions.
wiat can be said of tie colonies of Australia and tLie can-
to's of tie Swiss epublic wiere a system of income taxation
coastitutes tie ciief source of revenue ?
It is a well. establisied fact," !ays Professor I.. A.
Seligman, " ti.at tie income tax ias been most fully devel-
oped precisely in tie most democratic communities; and tat
tie wiole tendancy toward democracy, even in non-republican
states ias gone iand in iand witi tie extension of direct
taxation, and more especially of te incorie taxv." (1)
Tu-r-iii- e sice fror: Lhi -. ctioi to Lhe practical
worki-ao;, of an income Lax to a consideration of tie justness
and equitability of tie measure wiat is taere to be said in
favor or aginst an income tax as imbodying tese qualities.
It may be well said that Vie first and greatest criterion of
any tax is justice. Wiat is meant by justice in a tax can-
not be better described tian in Vie words used by Adam
Smit'i in tie first of -is already classical cayions of taxa-
tion. " Tie subjects of every state ougit to contribute to
tAe support of te government, as nearly as possible in pro-
portion to taeir respective abilities : tiat is, ini ropor-
tion to tie revenue wiicA tey respectfully enjoy under Vie
protection of tie state ."(2)
It is claimed tiat an income tax is a retrogressive
tay; tiat it is a tax upon tarift and industry and a premium
(1) Tie Economic Journal. Dec. 1804, p. 639.
(2) Adam Smiti's " Wealti of Nations", Book V. fnap. II.
on iidolence and lazAiness tjerefore it is not a just tax.
Tiis reasoaing is based oi tie fact tiat under an income
ta-, tie burden of tayation will fall upon tiose wio Aave
incomes.
Tiis it seems is tie only reason wqy an income tax is
just because it falls on tiose wio iave tie ability to pay
taxes and not upon tiose wio are able to earn scarcely tie
necessities of life. " Taxation," says Freud, " is equita-
ble, Wien eaci member is taxed in proportion to us means
of paying tie tax; it is inequitable, wien eacli meuner is
not tayed ina proportion to is means of paying tie tax."(1)
Under no otler tax can tie citizens of a state be made to
contribute to tie support of tieir government in proportion
to tneir means of coatributing as uniformly and equitably
as under an income tay.
Under tie system of general property taxation a person
may own a large amount of property and yet obtain a compar-
atively small income from tie capital invested. Under tie
general property tax suci a person is not taxed according
to income, tie true test of uis ability to pay, but accor-
ding to tie assessed valuation of *is property wiici is
obviously not tie test of ability but ratier tie test of
disability.
(1) Freud, " Frinciples of Taation, p.33.
"Property taken by itqelf," says Ar. Collouchi, " is
no accurate test of tie capacity to bear taxes tiat depends
quite as muc. on income as on property ; and to leave t.e
former out of view in asaertaining taxes would be like
leaving tie influence of currents or contrary winds out of
view in estimating tie course of a sAip. If tiere is a
tax on property tayes must be paid even tliere is no beaefit
derived from tie property . In tie case of an income tax
tere must be an income derived from tie prope-ty in order
to levy tie tax. Under tie former it would be paying tax-
es according to disability in stead of ability." (1)
Several of tie writers on taxation object to an income
tax as being unjust because under it incomes derived from
permanent property and incomes derived from professional
industry are taxed witiout any discriminatioa being made
in favor of tie latter. Tiey claim tat it is unjust to
tax an income wiici depends upon tie iealtA and business
ability of a professional man at t ie same rate as an income
obtained from an estate wiic-i may iave descended from oae
generation to tie next, of tie same family for iundreds of
years.
(1) Mc~ollouc o- Taxation, OCap. IV. p. 113.
Tie owner of sucA an estate may Aave doae notA'ng to improve.
it, wijie tip income of t'ie professional man depends alto-
gether o a ais individual activity.
Tie writers wto raise tiis objection do iot seem to
recognize tie fact tiat a tax o1 a professional income only
continues during tie life of tie income wuile an J come
tax on incomes derived from property of a permanent nature
continues wuile the property lasts. In otier words w-ien the
ability to pay tie tax continues ti tax itself continues,
but wien tht ability ceases tie tPx also does. Tiis would





CON, TITUTIONALITY OF AN INCOE TAX
Against tte constitutionality of an income tay tp main
lines of argument iave been advanced tie first one of wlic.
we may call tie direct tax argument ; t-e second tree uniform
tax argument.
Tie Constitution provides tiat, " Direct taxes sxall be
apportioned among tee several States wiici may be iicluded
witain triis Union, according to tieir respective numbers,
wiici siall be determined by adding to tie waole number of
free persons. including. Liose bound to service for a term of
years, and excluding Indians not taxed, tiree fift'is of all
otier persons". "No capitation or otier direct tax sliall be
laid, unless in proportioi t-) te census herein before direc-
ted to be taken."(1) In otier words direct taxes, accor-
ding to tie constitutional requirement , must be apportioned
among tie States according to tAe population.
As to wiat taxes are included in te term direct tax-
es tie Constitution is silent. If an income tay is a
(1) Article I. sect. II.and IX.
direct tax wit-iin tie meaning of tie Constitution it is
clearly unconstitutional. Tie question t.erefore resolves
itself into tais; is an income tax a direct tax witiiri the
meaning of t-ie Constitution ?
" A direct tax," says Mill, "is one wiici is demanded
from tie very person wio, it is intended or desired, siould
pay it." (1) Vill includes within iis category of direct
tayes all tares on expenditure wiici. are imposed immediately
on t.e consumer and tayeq oq incomes. McColouc-l. at tie
beginaing of jis work on taxation, says taxes are of two class-
es direct and indirect. le dtfines a direct tax to be one
waici is taken immediately from property or labor. (2) Be-
sides te autAors quoted all te otier writers on taxation
and economics since the time of Adam ,mit'i iave regarded a
tax on incomes as a direct tax. They liave wit-i a remarkable
degree of uniformity ield a view wiicn, if adopted in the
solution of the Constitutional question involved, would
clearly and logically compel'us to hold an income tax to be
a direct tax and tierefore unconstitutional, as it cannot
be laid in proportion to the population. low then can tie
(1) M.illoPrilciples of Pol. 7can., Book V. C!.ap. IT .i,.367.
(A Mcollouci oa Taxation p. I.
constitutionality of tiis tax be establisied ? Clearly if is
done we must iold an incomr tax to be a direct tax for tie
purpose of economic discussion and some otier form of taxa-
tion ii order to comply witA tie coastitutional mandate.
Assuming that suci a distinction exists. low are ive to
ascertain wiat forms of taxation are included witiin t'e term
of direct taxes as it is used in tie Constitution ? On t'is
question tie Constitution itself is silent tuierefore we
must obtaia our iifo-'matio-i from otier sources.
In tie Articles of Confederation of 17779 tie mode of
supplying t ie common treasury witi funds was provided for by a
system of requisition upoa tie several States. No distinction,
iowever, was made between direct and indirect taxes. Tie
lack of coercive power to enforce tie collection of tie taves
under tle Confederation was one of tie reasons for tie adopt-
ion of tie present Constitution. But in tie journal of tie
proseedings of tie constitutional co-vention of 178r/ not-iing
of muci value is recorded in rewar6 to tie subject of tava-
tion. On July 12, 1787, Gouverineur M,1orris, of New York,
submitted a proposition, "tiat taxation s'ial_ be in propor-
tion to representation." It is also ,teco,.ded in tiis day's
proceedings tiat Morris iavi.g canged *is proposition by
inserting te word. "direct", it passed as follows -- " Pro-
vided always tiat direct taxes ougit to be proportional
to 'epresentation." (1) On tie twentyfourt,, of July of tie
same year, M.*1orris said," tiat ie ioped tiat tie committee
would strike out tie wiole clause. le iad meant it as a
bridge to assist us over a gulf : iaving passed tie gulf,
tie bridge may be removed. Te tnougit tie principle laid
down witi so mucA strictness liable to strong objections."(2)
But Vie bridge remained,iowever. muci tqe builder may ,i ave
desired to remove it ; and tie provision in question was
silently incorporated into tie draft of tAe Constitution as
tiat instrument was adopted witiout tie attempt being made
on tie part of any one to define Vie exact meaning of te
language employed.
In te reports of tie debates,ii hie several state con-
ventions, oi tie adoption of tie Constitution, we find tiat
tie subject of taxatioi was discussed witi ability and at
great lengti in some of tie state conventions. From 'tie
reports of tiese debates it is learned tat tiere were differ-
ent views as to tie advisability of coafering upon tie
national government tie power to lay direct taxes. Some of
tie members of tiese conventions were in favor of an unlimi-
ted power of tayation, ot'_e-s favored a restricted power.
(I) Madison Papers, by Gilpin. p.p. 1071 -81
(2) 2 Madison Papers, by Gilpin, p. 17c7.
In all- tie records ard reports of t--ese debates, so far
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as it aas been possible for me to acertain, tiere was no expla-
A
nation of wliat was included witiin tie term , direct taxes.
To tiis general statement tiere is one exception. In te
debates in tie Virginia State Convention, Jolin Marsiall,
in speaking upon tie subject of taxation said :-"The objects
of direct taxes are well understood :tiey are but few :
what are tiey ? Lands, slaves, stoc'k of all kinds, and a
few otler articles of domestic kind of property." (1) Vi t~te
convention, ttr. Mason speaks of land and poll taxes but does
not make it clear as to wieter ie regards tqese as tie only
forms of direct taxation or not.
Alexaader lamilton, speaking of taxes general'y,
said Tiose of tie direct kind, wiici principally relate
to lands and buildings, may admit of a rule of apportionment.
Eitier tie value of t-e land of tie number of t',e people
may serve as a standard." (2) T-iis writing bears t-e date
of December 12, 1787. On January 8, l798, ti.e same aut iot
in speaking of internal taxes said :-"Tie taxes intended to
be comprised under tie general denomination of internal
taxes, may be subdivided into tiose of tie direct and tAose
(1) Elliot's Debates, Vol. III. p. 29.
(2) T-.e Federalist, No. XXI.p. 183, J. C. Tamilton's Ed.
of tie indirect >ind." (I) Iq tiis connection tamilton dis-
cusses land taxes and poll taxes but ie does not give nor
attempt to give any definiLion or expiation of tie pirase
" direct tax."
Ii a speec-, delivered oq May 6, 1794. by 11r. Sedgwic.,
a member of te louse of =lepresentives, te said :- " According
to tAese opinions, a caption tax, and taxes o landand oa
property and income generally, were a direct ciargeqas well
in tie immediate as ultimate source of contribution. le '.ad
considered tieseaad tiose only, as direst taxes in teir
operation and effects." (2) On June 5, 1794, Congress passed
an act to lay duties upon carriages for te conveyance of
persons. One Daniel L. lylton, of Virginia, wio was tie owner
of several carriages objected to tis tax as being unconsti-
tutional because it was a direct tt rne not laid according
to te population. lylton brougnt suit in tie United States
District Court of Virginia to test te constitutionality
of tiis tax. Te court decided in favor of tie constitution-
ality of tie tax. lylton appealed to tie Supreme Court of te
United States were te Decision of te lower court was
affirmed. In Ais opinion. Mr. Justice Ciase said :-" I am
(1) The Federalist, No. XXXVI. p. 275, J. C.I-lamiltons Ed.
(2) Elliots Debates, Vol. IV. p. 433.
inclined to tiink t.at a tax on carriages is not a direct
tax,witiin tie letter or meaning of tie Constitution." (1)
In speaking of direct taxes, in tle same opinion ,Ie said :-
I am iacliaed to tink, but of tiis I do not give as a
judicial opinion, tiat tie direct tayes coatemplated by tie
Constitution, are only two to w, a caption or poll tax,
simply witiout regard to property, profespion, or otier cir-
cumstances ; aqd a tax on land."
Tie decision of tiis rcaqe Oid not decide wiat taxes
are included witiin tie term "direct taxes" as used in tie
o~istitution but merely decided tiat t-iis particular tax was
not a direct tax. In1 tie dictum of Justice Criase we find t,.e
first attempt to explain tie meaning of tie/ra4e "direct
taxes".
Among tie writings of lamilton are a serties of legal
briefs one of wiic i is entitled,"Carriage Tax" . In t .is brief
wiicli, was evidently prepared wita a view to tie Tylton case,
as ie appeared as one of ti counsel for tie United States,
lanilton said :-"Wiat is t-.e distinction betweei direct and
indirect taxes ? It is a matter of regret tnat terms so un-
certain and vague in so important a point are to be found in
tie Coastitution. We siaMl be as mucn at a loss to find aiy
(1) ylton v. Tie United States, 3 Dallas's Rpts. 150.
disposition of eitier wiici. cam satisfactorily dptermine tie
point. We siall seek in vain for amy antecedent settled
legal meaain to tie respective terms, tiere is i-ane." (1)
la tie same brief lamiltoa suggests tiat tie distinction
between direct and indirect taxes be settled by a "species of
arbitration" and tiat under tie iead of direct taxes be in-
cluded only "caption or poll ta3es,and tayes on lands and
buildingsaad general assessments, wietier on tie w'iole prop-
erty of individuals or on tneir wiole real or personal estate.
All else must of nccessity be considered as indirect taxes."
Onancellor Kent in commenting on tie lylton case said:-
"Tie better opinion seens to be,tiat tie direct ttyes coa-
templated by tie Costitution were only twoviz. a caption
or poll tay, and a tay on land."(P)
Sergeit. in uis work on tie Coistitutioa, in speaking
of tie subjnrt of tavatioi says :-"Direct taxes are stated to
be only two, name]y, a captlon.or poll tax,and a land tay;
wietier otlers are compreaeaded in tiese words appearp
douDtful ." (3)
Turning aside from tie decisions of tie courts and
(1) lamilton's Works, Vol. ViI. p. 848.
( 2 ) Keat's Commentaries, Vol . I. p 257. Twelfti Fd.
(3) Sergent o'n Costitutional Law, p. 305. Secoad Fd.
and t.e opiiions of jurists, let us look at tie enactment
of tie national leuislature upon L iis subject of direct
taxation. I1 1798 a direct of two milliovi dollrs was laiO
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by Congress, ii Il-13 one of tiree million dollars, and in
1815 one of six million dollars . In all tiree of tiese tie
tax was laid oa lands,improvements tiereoL and dwelling
iouses, aad slaves. Anotaer directA was laid, 1n 186 of
twenty million dollars, wi.ici was laid on lands, improve-
ments and dwelling iouses. Tius it will be seen tiat Cong-
ress ii exercising its power of tavation ias only levied
direct tayes in two formsnamely, caption tares and taxes on
land and improvements tiereon. If Congress iad regardedotier
property as coming wit.in tie Constitutional meaning of di-
rect taxes. tAey would undoubtedly ieve extended tiese acts
to cover all property tavable in tiat way. On June 30, 18G4,
Congress, by aa internal revenue act, laid a certain tax
upon tie amounts insured, renewed, or continued by iasurence
companies; upon tie gross amount of premiums received and
assessments by tiem ; and a tax also upon divideids,undis-
tributed sums. and income.
Tie Pacific iisurence Company, a corporation gagaged in
business af insureace ii California made returns of Vie differ
ent soutces of its income in cor-pliance witi tie above act,
Tie different sources of income tius returned nad bec-n re-
ceived by tie compaay in coined moyey ( tie currency of Cal-
ifornia), and tie amounts as returned were tie amounts in
tie form of tiat currency. Tie assessor ( aginst tie pro-
test of tie insureace company) added to Vie amounts as re-
turned, tie difference in value between tie legal tender
currency and coined mogney during tie time covered by tie
returns; tius increasing tie aggregate amount of tie tax
] 1989.. Tie collector being about to sell tie companies
property, tie company paid tie increased amount of tie tay,
under protest, and nrougAt suit aginst tie collector to
recover bac' te amount alleged to Aave been wrongly paid.
It was contended, on beialf of tie company, tiat tAe tax
was a direct tax and tierefore unconstitutional as it was
not laid according to tie Coastitutional requirement. Il
tie opinioti of tie court,delivered by M-Ar. Justice Swayne,
it was said:"If a tax upon carriages", refering to Vie
lylton case."kept for uis own use by he owner.iq not a
direct tax,we see io ground upon wi icA a tax upon tie bus-
iness of an insurence company can be Aeld to belong to that
class of revenue ciarges. To t ae question under consider-
ation it must be answered, tiat tie tax to wiicA it relates
is not a direct tax, but a duty on eycise." (1) Again Vie
(1) Pacific Iasurence Company v. Saule. 7 Vallace 433.
court decided t-iat tie particular tax in question was not a
direct tax, but it tirows no ligit on tie meaniaw of tiat
dark prase"direct taxes", In tie opinion of tie court it
quotes tie dictum of Justice COase in tie lylto-. Case but
does not attempt any explanation of tie language t'ere em-
ployed.
July 13, 1866, Congress passed an act, inregard to
raising revenue, one clause of wiica enacts as follows
"T.at every National banking association, State bank, or
State banking, s'all pay a tax of ten perceatum o tie
amount of notes of any person, State bank. or State banking
association, used for circulation and paid out by t1em after
te first day of August, 186r-. and suc' tax sAall be as-
sessed and paid in suci manner as sliall be prescribed by tAe
Commissioner of Internal evenue."
Under t~is act tie taxr of tea per cent was assessed
on ti.e Veazit Bank, a banking corporation ciartered by tie
State of Maine, for its bank notes issued for circulation
after tie day named in tie act. Tie bank, at first, declined
to pay tie tax allegiag it to be unconstitutional. Tie
collector of interial revenue , one Fenno, proceeded to
collect tie tax wiereupon tie bank paid it under protest.
An unsuccessful claim iaving been made on tie cormmissioner
of internal revenue for reimbursment, tie bank broug1t suit
aginst Fenno to recover back tie amount of tie tax wiicA iad
been paid. Tie case was carried from tie district court of
Maine to tie United States Supreme Court. Tie opinion of
tie court was delivered by (Thief Justice Cqae, wio %ad
previously delivered tie opinion in tie lylton Case wiile
actin, as Associate Justice. In tie opinion ie spoke at
lengti on tie acts of Congress, wVici Aave previously been
referred to, in regard to direct taxes. In tie course of iis
opinion ,ie says :-"It may be rightly affirmed,tieref3re,
tiat in tie practical construction of tie Constitution by
Congress, direct taxes -iave been limited to taxes on land
and appurtenances, and tares on polls, or caption taxes."(1)
Tie court aeld t-iat tie tax in question was not a direct tar
and tierefore not unconstitutional.
On June 30, 1864, Congress passed an act, for raising
public revenue, among tie provi-ions of wiic. was one for
tie taxing of incomes. (2)
In June, 1866, tie deputy assessor of internal revenue
for tie proper district in Illinois delivered to William T9.
Springer a notice requiring im to make out a list of Plis
incomes for tie year 1865, and to return tie list witiin ten
(1) Veazi1 BanK v. Fenno. 8 WalIace 533, at p.544.
(2) 13 U. S. Statutes At Large p. 218.
days. Spriager returaed tie l 9t vjtIll tie time required.
togetier witi a written protest agiast tie autiority of tie
deputy to doaaad te statement, oi tie ground tiat tie atcs
of Coagress uader wiici tiat officer acted were uacoistitu-
tiomal and void.
Upo. tie refusal of Spring.r to pay tie tax tie deputy
advertised ce-taiq rpalestate beloiging to s priqrer. situa-
ted in tie city of Springfield, IIliaoi, for sale. Oi
1arci 15, 1867, tie pr )perty was sold for tie amount of tie
tax, peialtyaid costs, tie United States becoming tie pus'-
ciaser. Springer still retained tie possession of tie prop-
erty aid on. December 2, 1874, tie United States brougi-t ac-
tioa of ejectneat aginst im iq tie Circuit ,ourt of tie
7uited State for ti.e Sout,er District of linois. Tie
case was carried. y writ of error, to te Supreme Court of
tie TJited States wiere a dicisioi was given wiic-i clearly
seems to settle forever tie coistitutioaality of an iicome
tax, at least so far as its bpic. a direct tax is concerned.
Tie main defeise to tie actioi. of ejectreat was tiat
tie tax was a irect tay aid tie"efore uncoistitutioaal . In
passiag upon tiis questioa tie court, in aa opinion by
1,r. Justice S,wayne, Paid:-" Our colclusions are, tiat direct
taxes, vitlii tie meaaiag of tie Constitution, are oily tap-
itatioi taxes,as ewpressed ii tiat iastrumeit,aad tares on
realetateaad tiat tLie tar of _iici tie platiff il e~ror
complaias is witiii Lie catapory of aa excise or duty." (1)
Tie late Justice .Ailler,i'i is lectures on Cnstitutional
Law,comieitia o tils case pays :-"In regard to tiis it is
sufticiet to say tiat it is believed tiat no otier tiai a
capitation tayof so T-uci per iead,aad a laqd tayis a di-
rect tax witiin tie meaaiaf of tie Costitution of Lie
Uited States." (2)
We c~rce iow to a coisideration of t-te secoad a.uient
a iist t-.e Constitutionality of an income tat, iamely..tie
uifor'm tay "runeit. Tie Coistitutioa provides t iat"Y l
dutiesimipostsaqd ecise snall be unifor.m tirou.iout tie
T'iited States" • (3) W at is meant by tie word "uiiform"?
Does it mean tiat all property tiat is taved slall be at tie
same rate or ratio Y Suci would be periaps tie natural il-
fereace at first tiougit. Tie result of t s View would be
tiat~as unde- a tay upon incomes, wiere tiere arr different
rates of assessrieat.tie tay would not be uniform aId tpere-
fore uacostatutional. Put is tnis trie correct view? Does
(1) Sprivger v. U7iited Stateq, 100 U.  . 586 at p. 602.
(2) ailler on tie Constitution of tie U. s. Lecture V. p.
237. (3) Article I. sect. V1K" . U. s. Coastitutioa.
tie constitution mea-i tiat tayes ,all be uiiforn e oetweel
tie different places wilere it is assessed ? laply t.is
questiori can be easily answered. Tie very Words of tie Cor-
stitutioa contains tie solutio0 of tils proilen wiici a rum-
ber of people seem to reigard as very difficult. Tie Oonstitu-
tio rovides tiat ta-, s snail be uiifor- tirou£1.out tie
United States. Justice Viller in speaking on t.'I uniformity
of taxation as effected Dy tie Constitutioaal provi'ioni seys:-
"T.ey are not required to be uniform as betwee. tie differ-
ert articles tiat are taxed.,but uiiform as betweer tie, dif-
ferrat places aid diffeaeit States." (1)
Ii iovemer,1884, a case arose in tie UAted States
supreme Court involving an act of Congress wiici imposed a
tax of fifty ceits upoi tie owners of vessels for every
passenger brou.it ,ato tils country by tiem wao was not a
citizen of tie Uaited States. This tay was contested upon ti e
ground t'.at it was not a uliform tay. The court in passiirr
upoi tie question ielcd tiat :-. tax is uniform wien it oper
ates wit, tie saene force anrd effect in every place wiere tie
subject of it is found.and is not wantin F in suci un-ifornity
because t,-e tiing taved is lot equally distributed i,- all
(1) Mil-ler on tie Constitution of tie Ulited 8tates.
j ecture V. p. 2t.q0
pa-ts of tie United States. (1) Tiepe aut-torites clearly
disprove of tis argument agirst tie ConstLitutiolility of
a tax upoa incomes.
1i tiis brief view of tnie autiorities it i.as been ,y
A
purpose to present tie factq as t,iey appear in. tie rec~ors
a-d reports. From tese aut'.oritLes it is my conclusion
tiat an income tax isas a wiole, Coistitutional. If in
tie case iow being arlrued Defore tie Sup-eme Court ti.e fe-
cision is contrary to ti-is coaclusion it will be in dirrect
opposition to tie opiiioas and deci-ioas of tiat court for
tie past one iuadred years.
(1) lead Money Cases, 112 U. s. 580 at p. 594.

